FedEx Office provides fast and professional document and finishing services for the University of Michigan.

For quick-turn projects with professional results, you can count on FedEx Office for the business services you need every day.

- Black & white and full-color copying and printing.
- Digital printing and large-format services.
- Binding, laminating, collating, stapling, mounting and folding.
- Brochures, flyers, presentations and manuals.

For samples and details of more FedEx Office™ products and services, go to fedex.com/solutioncenter.

Submit orders online or in person. With FedEx Office™ Print Online, it’s easy to upload and customize most files for printing to a nearby FedEx Office location. Go to printonline.fedex.com. Or visit any of the more than 1,800 locations nationwide, including the location near campus at 530 East Liberty street. Go to fedex.com and select the Office/Print Services tab to find other nearby locations.

Use your FedEx Office account number. You should have received your FedEx Office account number by e-mail. When you’re ready to pay for services, present or enter the number and your six-digit short code. Your discounted purchases will be billed automatically to your company’s account.

Questions? For more information about your account, contact FedEx Office Center Manager Markus Schild at usa0411@fedex.com or 1.734.761.4539. You may also go to http://www.procurement.umich.edu/show_full_contract.php?target=175.

Products and services vary by location.
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